
Street Taco BoardStreet Taco Board
1/2 smoked chicken, pulled 
pork, brisket, Mexican 
street corn, three bean 
salad, queso fresco, salsa 
verde, pico, cilantro, 
avocado, red onion, radish 
and fresh jalapeños with  12 
flour tortillas 43 (serves 
4-6)

Brussels Big BowlBrussels Big Bowl
fried, tossed in Tso sauce 
with fire-oil peanut dust 
& scallions served with 
pimento cheese biscuit 
“pusher” 11

Skillet DipSkillet Dip
spinach, artichokes, cream 
cheese, fresh herbs, 
heirloom carrots, cucumbers 
and grilled tortillas 13 Vt

The Delta Table The Delta Table 
we bring you a table of some 
of the most iconic staples 
of southern cuisine~  fried 
chicken, butter cream grits, 
bacon fried potatoes, pinto 
beans, black-eyed peas, 
pimento cheese biscuits, 
sliced Arkansas tomatoes 
and onion with chilled 
buttermilk 48 (serves 6-8) 

Boudin BallsBoudin Balls
with a remoulade cream 9

Garden SaladGarden Salad
with  baby arugula,tomatoes, 
cucumbers, shaved red 
onion, fresh farmers cheese 
and creamy Green Goddess 
dressing 12 Vt

Crispy Lardon & Fried Crispy Lardon & Fried 
BBQ Shrimp BBQ Shrimp 
with sweet peas, red 
onion, avocado, scallions 
and seared carrots in a 
remoulade cream  14

Granny’s Garden BasketGranny’s Garden Basket
chick peas, black beans, 
cowpeas, carrots, radish, 
cucumber, tomato, spinach, 
arugula, romaine, kale, 
avocado, chia seeds and 
green onion w/ a lemon herb 
vinaigrette 14 Vg

Soups Soups 
Tomato Bisque with tarragon 
creme fraiche served with 
pimento cheese biscuit 
“pusher” 10

Select One:Select One:
House Smoked Pulled PorkHouse Smoked Pulled Pork

Fried Catfish FiletFried Catfish Filet 
includes 3 sides...13

House Smoked 1/2 Chicken House Smoked 1/2 Chicken 
includes 3 sides...15

House Smoked BrisketHouse Smoked Brisket
includes 3 sides...16

14 oz Ribeye14 oz Ribeye 
includes 3 sides...38

Veggie Plate Veggie Plate 
choice of 4 served with pimento 
cheese biscuit “pusher”......11

Sides:Sides:

mexican street corn Vt

green beans

black-eyed peas Vt

cucumbers salad Vt

mashed potatoes Vt

house cut fries Vt

three bean and kale salad Vg

squash casserole Vt

pinto beans w/ bacon

butter cream grits vt

pan roasted carrots vg

roasted Wye Mountain mushrooms vt

petite cup of soup 2

Brisket MeltBrisket Melt
Smoked brisket, American, 
cheddar,  Swiss, sweet onion 
jam  on Texas toast 12

Avocado Toast Avocado Toast 
avocado, tomato, cucumber, 
farmer’s cheese, green 
onion, 3 bean & kale salad Vg 

12

Cold Cucumber SandwichCold Cucumber Sandwich
with olive/caper cream 
cheese, tomato & arugula on 
multigrain Vt 11

Chicken Fried Steak SandwichChicken Fried Steak Sandwich
with Dukes mayonase and 
tomato 14

Peach Cobbler w/ house ice cream 7 

House Ice Cream with chopped sweet pecans 4

Pecan Pie Biscuit w/ buttermilk ice cream 10   

Westrock Coffee 2.95     Sweet Tea 1.95     Diamond Bear Root Beer 4     Coke Products 2.50

Southern Cuisine

MENUPHASE II

DRINKS

SHAREABLESSHAREABLES

SANDWICHESSANDWICHES

BLUE PLATEBLUE PLATE

SOUPS & SALADSSOUPS & SALADS

DESSERTSDESSERTS
add an egg to anything 1

(all Sandwiches 
include a side)

hh

SOM BURGERSOM BURGER
house ground beef, pimento 
cheese, smokey tomato jam, 
house pickles, tobacco 
onions, everything bun 
served with house made 
fries 12

Call us for To Go orders 501-244-9660


